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MOVING
FORWARD
A Message from Board of Directors
President Martin Nuss

Gibson Area Hospital and Health Services (GAHHS) is
pleased to share with you our thirteenth “Annual
Community Benefit Report”. GAHHS continues to be a
leader in the healthcare industry, both locally, and
nationally. GAHHS is the largest Critical Access Hospital in
Illinois and among the largest in the Nation. GAHHS is
nationally recognized for excellent patient care by
organizations like DNV-GL, ICAHN, CMS and Women’s
Choice. This report is a reflection of the amazing people and
the great things that go on at GAHHS. The hard work and
dedication of our employees, volunteers, Medical Staff, and
Board of Directors is documented throughout this report.
FY 2021 continued to be a year of COVID: vaccines, high
acuity patients, and new services added to the community.
New Physicians, new specialties, new services were all
added in FY 2021. Despite the pandemic, we continued to
come together, support each other, work through adversity,
and we continue to make the best of the situation the world
is in. All of that struggle, worry, fear, and resolve to
overcome, continues to make GAHHS a Stronger
organization. We will come through the other side a Better
Hospital, a Better Organization, and Better able to serve our
communities.
While we are still fighting the pandemic, GAHHS is Stronger
than it has ever been. Our future remains brighter than
ever. It continues to be an honor and privilege to be your
CEO.I am Proud to Lead such an amazing and outstanding
organization into the future. I would like to say “THANK
YOU” to the patients, volunteers, and the communities that
we serve for supporting GAHHS. Our highly skilled and
caring staff is passionate about patient care and dedicated
to making GAHHS the model of excellence in rural health
care. Our patients and communities deserve nothing less.
Sincerely,

Robert C. Schmitt II

Robert C. Schmitt II
Chief Executive Officer

Another fiscal year is complete and we can proudly report it was
another successful year, despite the challenges of the ongoing
pandemic. Covid is still with us and seems to be staying here for
some time. Covid causes many strains to hospitals all around the
world. I can say with confidence that GAHHS has stepped up and
met those challenges head on. Our administrative team and
directors have had to manage staffing issues due to illness,
shortage of employees in the workforce, and keeping our
employees and patients safe. GAHHS has always strived to be "the
place" to come to work and be appreciated, and has become a
destination workplace! Employing the best healthcare staff is what
is best for our patients, communities, and the employees. GAHHS
has been able to continue to provide the highest quality health
care, which is a true testament to the caliber of our administrative
leadership and employees who are dedicated to GAHHS. Long
hours, additional workload, and stressful days have been faced
head-on with a positive attitude for the good of our patients and
GAHHS. Words are not enough but we THANK YOU!
Financially GAHHS had another successful year and with the
addition of many new specialty providers we continue to do well
as we progress into this fiscal cycle. Our list of specialty providers
has been growing with the help of our family physicians and
current patients, giving guidance of what is needed for GAHHS.
Specialty care, close to home, makes it easier for our patients to
be able to drive a short distance to get top quality care and we
know that is what they will get from GAHHS.
This brings me to the new Medical Office Building (MOB). In order
to continue growing and providing our communities with the
highest quality healthcare, close to home, GAHHS needs more
space! New space for providers, surgeries and to see patients.
GAHHS will be moving providers and services out of the hospital,
to the MOB, so there is more space inside the hospital to expand
essential services. The MOB also allows us to expand and improve
therapy and the infusion center. Both have been greatly needed.
Our projected opening of the new MOB will be late summer 2022.
Watch for details.
The Gibson Area Hospital Foundation (GAHF) has hired a new
director who will assist in fundraising. As we know, this is what it
takes today to keep moving forward. Please consider contacting
our Foundation to help support the future of this great
organization. Our administrative team, physicians and employees
will keep leading the way for quality, friendly and skilled care to
ensure a bright and successful future for the communities we
serve.

Martin Nuss
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Martin Nuss, Board President

RISING TO THE CHALLENGE
A Message from Medical Staff
President
Donald Reese, MD

2021 has again been an unprecedented year full of
challenges and adversity. The healthcare industry has
continued to face unimaginable circumstances caring for our
patients, communities, and staff. We are no exception, and
yet Healthcare Heroes keep emerging from all aspects of
Gibson Area Hospital and Health Services (GAHHS). Our
organization continues to meet these challenges head-on
and battle daily to keep providing our patients with topquality care.
In addition to the challenges COVID presented, 2021 brought
about the loss of our long-time Cardiologist and friend, Dr.
Prakash Thopiah. Dr. Thopiah will be remembered by his
patients, staff and the GAHHS family for setting the bar high.
He was beloved by all that knew him and he will be missed
greatly.
Despite the continued challenges, GAHHS has continued to
grow our healthcare service lines again this year, in order to
provide you with state-of-the-art healthcare close to home.
In fiscal year 2021, we welcomed Dr. Ahmad Ahmad, DMD,
adding to our Dental Health team, Pulmonology Health with
Dr. Ismail Bobat, Gynecology/Urogynecology Women’s
Health and Surgical Services with Dr. Maria Hernandez,
Neurology Health with Dr. Donna Lorenzo, Podiatry Health
with Dr. Lori Knutstrom, and Orthopaedic Surgery with Dr.
Brett Keller and Dr. Jeffrey Lowe.
Wow!! I am personally, very humbled to be a part of a team
that delivers exceptional rural critical access healthcare,
furthermore, one that is so committed to providing
excellence to the rural communities that we serve. National
trends still continue to show a decline in access to quality
healthcare in rural settings, but Gibson Area Hospital
continues to be The Model of Excellence in Communitybased Healthcare overcoming and thriving through obstacles
faced by other healthcare facilities. GAHHS has 21 Primary
care and specialty clinics throughout central Illinois. Our
team has over 100 doctors, Advanced Practice Providers,
Dentists, Podiatrists, Mental Health Professionals, and other
medical consultants. This team of providers is supported by
our invaluable nurses, technicians, and staff of the highest
caliber, making GAHHS the largest critical access hospital in
the state, but still the heart of your hometown health.
Thank you for entrusting GAHHS with the healthcare of your
family and communities.

Donald Reese, MD
Donald Reese, MD, Medical Staff President
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Welcome!

New providers to care for you

PHYSICIANS

Ahmad Ahmad, DMD
January 2021
Dentist

Brett Keller, DO
January 2021
Orthopaedics

Ismail Bobat, MD
May 2021
Pulmonology

Jonathon Glickstein, MD
November 2020
ENT

Lori Knutstrom, DPM
November 2020
Podiatry

Donna Lorenzo, MD
September 2021
Neurology

Maria Hernandez, MD
September 2021
Gynecology/Urogynecology

Jeffrey Lowe, DO
September 2021
Orthopaedics

ADVANCED PRACTITIONERS

Ashlee Abitz, MSN-PMHNP Laura Browning, PA-C
October 2021
July 2021
ENT

Helena Longfellow, NP
January 2021
Family Practice
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Joseph Emmerich
Orthopaedics
September 2021

Not Pictured:
Amanda Buckner, MSN-FNP-C
October 2021

Rikee Fields, APRN, FNP-C
November 2020
Family Practice

CONTINUING ACCESS TO DENTAL CARE

Gibson Area Hospital remains committed to providing comprehensive oral care to the
communities we serve.
GAH Dental Health accepts Medicaid and offers financial assistance, based on a patient’s ability to
pay, in order to offer dental options that are difficult to find in the area.
GAH Dental Health patients are able to schedule timely appointments without having to wait
extended periods of time. By improving access to dental care close to home, we can accelerate
the progress and broaden oral health awareness, helping in the fight against oral disease,
promoting greater integration of oral and primary care with an emphasis on prevention, patient
risk-assessment, evidence-based care and community health.

ORAL HEALTH PROMOTION GRANT
Gibson Dental Health received an Illinois Department of Public
Health, Division of Oral Health Program (OHPP) grant to provide
support to Illinois communities to develop programming for
populations who are most at risk for dental diseases by granting
funds, providing technical assistance, and training. Through this
funding opportunity, local health departments and other public
not-for-profit service providers will develop and implement
community-based oral health programs or expand current
community-based oral health programs.
With these grant funds, our Dental Health Clinic was able to
supply 4,044 elementary students in Gibson City, Paxton, and
Prairie Central school districts with toothpaste, toothbrushes,
floss, floss picks, lip balm, timers, and instructional sheets on
oral care. In addition, they provided each school with 30 electric
toothbrushes. They will also be traveling to schools to provide
oral health education in the very near future.

Dentalcare by the

Omar Ali, DMD

numbers

Gibson Cares

$82,000+

Medicaid adjustments $1,117,167+
Medicaid (payor mix) 95%
Uninsured

161 patients

Areeb Yasin, DMD

Demographics

1522

patients

Male- 635
Female- 887
Children- 462
Adults- 1060

Ahmad Ahmad, DMD

Zip Codes Reached

120

Lead Times*

30
7

days for existing
patients
days for new
patients
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AwardWinning Care...
Awards & Honors

Gibson Area Hospital and Health Services CEO, Robert Schmitt, has been honored with a threeyear appointment to the American Hospital Association (AHA) Rural Health Service Council
beginning January 1, 2021, through December 31, 2023. The Rural Health Services Council plays
an important role in actively advising the AHA on advocacy positions, public policy issues, and
rural member service strategies. A member of the AHAH Board serves as a liaison to the
council to insure that its recommendations and analyses are used by the AHAH Board in policy
deliberations.
A rewarding leadership opportunity for GAHHS to have a voice at the table of Rural Health
policy and strategies that benefits our ability to offer healthcare in the rural setting of the
communities we serve.

CMS 5-STAR RATING
The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) released their
annual patient experience ratings for hospitals nationwide. The federal
administrator of the Nation's major healthcare programs assigned a
patient experience star rating to hospitals based on the Hospital
Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS)
scores collected. Of the hospitals rated, Gibson Area Hospital and Health
Services, Gibson City, Illinois achieved a five-star rating.
Gibson Area Hospital is proud to receive this five-star rating and to have
obtained this level of excellence and patient satisfaction.
Rob Schmitt, GAHHS CEO said “I am incredibly proud of our devoted staff
and providers who dedicate themselves to quality, compassionate patient
care. Their commitment has led us to this coveted 5-star rating from CMS
which proves that our vision continues to be THE model of excellence in
community-based healthcare. We are driven to provide the best possible
care, to everyone we serve.”

Home!

Close to
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GAHHS EARNS THREE 2021
WOMEN'S CHOICE AWARDS

Gibson Area Hospital & Health Services (GAHHS) was
named one of America’s Best Hospitals for Patient
Experience, Orthopedics, and Obstetrics!
The award signifies that GAHHS has been ranked
within the top 100 hospitals of similar size based on
the number of beds, ranking 95 out of 1057
hospitals. GAHHS is one of a total of 400 award
recipients representing the hospitals that have met
the highest standards for patient experience in the
U.S. by the Women’s Choice Award. Patients today
are more involved in their care and demand a
greater experience throughout their entire journey of
care putting more pressure on healthcare providers
to find ways to become more patient-centered to
meet these demands.
GAHHS was ranked in the top 6% of 4,542 U.S.
hospitals offering obstetrics. “Pregnancy is one of
the most special times in a woman’s life,” said Delia
Passi founder and CEO of the Women’s Choice
Award. “New moms have many choices when it
comes to having their baby, so choosing where to
deliver the baby is right up there with choosing the
best doctor. We’ve made it easy for moms to identify
the hospitals that are proven to deliver an
outstanding experience.” GAHHS was one of 408
award recipients representing the hospitals that have
met the highest standards for obstetrics across the
U.S.
For the 7th year in a row, GAHHS was recognized as
one of America’s Best Hospitals for Orthopedics by
the Women’s Choice Award. The award signifies that
GAHHS was in the top 2% out of 4,542 U.S. hospitals
offering orthopedic services. Women’s Choice is
America’s trusted referral source for the best
healthcare. This award represents that GAHHS has
met the highest standards for orthopedics care in the
U.S. based on robust criteria that include relevant
clinical performance, patient satisfaction, and
appropriate accreditations. The best hospitals
demonstrate exceptional ratings, providing the
highest level of care and commitment to their
patient's health and well-being. The Women’s Choice
Award is the only designation that takes into
consideration the preferences of women when
selecting a hospital.

ACCREDITATION
Gibson Area Hospital & Health Services (GAHHS)
announces the successful completion of its new
accreditation process from DNV GL - Healthcare.
By earning accreditation, GAHHS has
demonstrated it meets or exceeds patient safety
standards (Conditions of Participation) set forth by
the U.S. Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services. DNV GL’s accreditation program is the
only one to integrate the ISO 9001 Quality
Management System with the Medicare
Conditions of Participation.
“The DNV GL program is consistent with our
long-term commitment to quality and patient
safety,” says Rob Schmitt, GAHHS CEO. “The ability
to integrate ISO 9001 quality standards with our
clinical and financial processes is a major step
forward.” Gibson Area Hospital & Health Services
has three years from the date of its accreditation
to achieve compliance with ISO 9001, the world’s
most trusted quality management system used by
performance-driven organizations around the
world to advance their quality and sustainability
objectives.
DNV GL’s accreditation program, called NIAHO®
(National Integrated Accreditation of Healthcare
Organizations), involves annual hospital surveys –
instead of every three years – and encourages
hospitals to openly share information across
departments and to discover improvements in
clinical workflows and safety protocols.
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Expanding

OUR SERVICES.
ENHANCING YOUR CARE.

In 2021, Gibson Area Hospital and Health Services introduced and enhanced several exciting new
programs and services to continue meeting our community's needs. Find the state-of-the-art care you
need, close to home, making GAHHS the heart of your hometown health. Gibson Gets It

WOMEN'S HEALTH-UROGYNECOLOGY

Learn more about
Urogynecology Health and
Surgical Services on our
website or
call 217-784-4030 to make
an appointment.

To increase our convenient and comprehensive care offerings, GAHHS welcomed Dr. Maria
Hernandez, specializing in Women's Health providing Gynecology and Urogynecology Health and
Surgical Services.
Dr. Hernandez is Dual Board Certified specializing in Gynecology and Urogynecology care and
treatment to females ages 10+. Dr. Hernandez performs major and minor abdominal surgery
including robotic, laparoscopic, and abdominal approaches. Expert treatment for better women’s
health, now close to home because Gibson Gets it!

Dr. Hernandez utilizes the da Vinci XI for robotic-assisted minimally
invasive surgery. If you’ve been told you may need surgery, you are
likely considering several options. A minimally invasive option may be
robotic-assisted surgery with da Vinci. Compared to traditional open
procedures that require large incisions, robotic surgery uses a few
small incisions.
During surgery, your surgeon sits at a console next to you and
operates through small incisions using tiny, wristed instruments. The
da Vinci system translates every hand movement your surgeon makes
in real-time to bend and rotate the instruments with precision. They
also control a camera for viewing the surgical area which is magnified
in high-definition 3D.
Innovative technology that is intuitive for the patient, getting you back
to life sooner!

da Vinci
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XI

SMART ROBOTICS
SURGICAL SYSTEM

Mako

SMART ROBOTIC-ASSISTED
JOINT REPLACEMENT

Learn more about GAH
Orthopaedics and MAKO
on our website or
call 217-784-4340 to make
an appointment.

Gibson Area Hospital is excited to introduce MAKO smart robotic-assisted joint
replacement! Dr.'s Brett Keller and Jeffrey Lowe provide specialized, leading-edge,
Orthopaedic care to get you back in motion and enjoying life sooner. The decision to
have a joint replacement comes with many concerns, but choosing the right hospital
and surgeon can help give you the confidence you need. At Gibson Area Hospital, our
Board Certified Orthopaedic Physicians use the most advanced techniques, including
digital diagnostic imaging, minimally invasive surgeries, and Robotic-Arm Assisted
Joint Replacement with Mako Smart Robotics…innovative robotic technology which
allows for personalized joint replacement procedures helping our surgeons know
more and cut less. With Orthopaedic expertise and surgical skill, our physicians are
committed to your Orthopaedic health from your first consultation through your last
physical therapy session! Technology that is miles ahead…and close to home!
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PULMONOLOGY HEALTH

Gibson Area Hospital welcomes Pulmonology Health with Dr, Ismail Bobat. Dr.
Bobat specializes in Pulmonology Health conditions such as Asthma, COPD,
Occupational Lung Diseases, Complex Lung Infections and Diseases, Lung Cancer
Screening and work-up, Sleep Apnea, Narcolepsy, Insomnia, and more. In addition
to seeing patients in Gibson City, Dr. Bobat will provide outreach services in Clinton
and Watseka. Schedule your appointment with Dr. Bobat at the GAHHS Outpatient
Clinic today and breath easier.

Learn more about
Pulmonology Health and
Dr. Bobat on our website
or call 217-784-2340 to
make an appointment.

NEUROLOGY HEALTH SERVICES

Learn more about
Neurology Health and Dr.
Lorenzo on our website or
call 217-784-2340 to make
an appointment.
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Gibson Area Hospital welcomes Dr. Donna Lorenzo and Neurology Health Services!
Dr. Lorenzo specializes in Neurology, and diagnoses and treats conditions such as
TIA, Stroke, Epilepsy, Dementia, Parkinson's Disease, Headache, Multiple Sclerosis,
ALS, Peripheral Neuropathy, Myasthenia Gravis, and Guillain-Barre Syndrome. Dr.
Lorenzo will see patients at the GAH Outpatient Clinic located within the hospital and
will provide outreach services in Watseka and Clinton, making care more accessible
for those in that area.

Community

COVID-19 VACCINE

SERVICE

In 2021, Gibson Area Hospital and Health Services continued to provide service to our communities
through COVID-19 Vaccine education and outreach. The first vaccines were available to GAHHS on
December 17, 2020, and our Vaccine Team began hosting free vaccine clinics immediately. Vaccine
Clinics are available weekly for all eligible persons to receive Pfizer and Moderna first and second dose
series vaccines and boosters. Outreach clinics have been conducted by our school nurses at local
schools and at community events. Additionally, GAHHS offers COVID-19 testing options to all
communities we serve through our COVID Corridor and Clinic locations. Gibson Gets It!

HRSA VACCINE GRANT

Through funds made available by the Health Resources and Services Administration (HRSA) of the
U.S. Department and Human Services (HHS) as part of an award totaling $548,819.00 with 100%
financed with non-governmental sources, GAHHS was able to provide Vaccine awareness,
education, and outreach to the communities we serve!

16,000
Total Vaccines
Given To-Date

It's Worth AShot

ToBoostYour Health!

...
COVID by the Numbers
53,000+ Tests provided
17,400+ Gowns used
40,000+ Masks used
1,178,500+ Gloves used
86% Staff Vaccinated
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Community

STRONG

HEALTHY LIFESTYLE INITIATIVES

Gibson Area Hospital & Health Services (GAHHS) continues our investment in helping
our communities achieve the healthiest possible lifestyle. Despite the COVID-19
pandemic being on the forefront of health again in 2021, GAHHS continued efforts
to keep resources accessible to our patients and communities.
“New normal” could be anointed the phrase of the
year given the effects of the COVID pandemic, but it
seems to be the world we live in today. We all do our
best to adapt to every new twist and turn life has
placed in the way during 2021 and beyond. Maybe
one of the toughest obstacles is maintaining a healthy
mental and physical lifestyle. Gibson Area Hospital
and Health Services (GAHHS) is here for you.
Continually re-evaluating ways to assist you and your
family with options to do just that, stay the course for
mental and physical health. Below are a few
highlights:
Geriatric Behavior Services has utilized Facebook
to publish Feel Good Friday videos and Mental
Health Minute.
GAHHS has continued to support 3 counties in the
battle against opioid addiction.
Advanced Wound Healing Clinic on campus at
Gibson Area Hospital
Gibson Family Pharmacy has added extended
hours on the weekends
Elite has embraced virtual classes and added a
normal weekly offering to programs
Diabetes education and support continues
Women's Health added Urogynecology Services
Heart Health Initiatives; clean eating & dietary
education continues, Cardiac Rehab resumes
New! Dry Needling Therapy treatments
Expanded Speech Therapy Services are here
Summer Bash 2021
You are the reason we are here and you are the
reason we at GAHHS want to be sure programs fit
your lifestyle and are easily accessible. It is another
reason Gibson Get’s It!

COMING BACK SOON
School Tours
Safe Sitter Classes
Girls on the Run
Keep an eye out on our website
and social media for details.
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OPIOID COALITIONS

Opioid Crisis
While COVID variants and cases still dominate the headlines, the
opioid crisis is still raging on. According to a press release in
December from the Center for Disease Control, in a 12 month
period ending May 2020 there were over 81,000 overdose
deaths, the highest number recorded.
(https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2020/p1218-overdosedeaths-covid-19.html)
Board Certified Addiction Medicine
GAHHS is honored to have a Board Certified Addiction Specialist
on staff, Dr. Katherine Austman. In 2020, she spent the year in
St. Louis completing an addiction medicine fellowship at St. Louis
University School of Medicine. In 2021, she brought it all back to
Central Illinois and it has become a passion of hers. She now
treats substance use disorder (SUD) at Family Health Care of
Gibson City and Gibson Health of Watseka.
Opioid Coalitions
Each of the 3 coalitions is still going strong, Ford, Iroquois, and
Livingston Counties. Each had to adapt to the ever-changing
“new normal” and focus on safe meetings. All of the coalitions
started the year with video meetings without skipping a beat. As
it became safe to do so, some would conduct a hybrid meeting
of in-person and video. Coalitions continue to grow and work
with local law enforcement, government, educators, and
healthcare providers to provide information and options to
serve and educate communities.
Self-Management and Recovery
Training (SMART) is a “community of
mutual support groups” to help all
those with an addiction. It is
facilitated by Sue Emberson LPN. Sue
works with Dr. Austman on a daily
basis at her clinic and with addiction
medicine; she is a certified SMART
Recovery facilitator. SMART Recovery
meets at the Community Center in
Gibson City every Thursday and at
Gibson Health of Watseka every
other Thursday.

BEHAVIORAL WELLNESS

SPEECH THERAPY

DRY NEEDLING
THERAPY TREATMENT

DIABETES HEALTH

New in 2021, Vicki Angstman, MA, LCPC began publishing
short videos that equip you with coping mechanisms, stress
management tools, and general ideas to stay centered and
focus on your mental health.
Every other Friday you can find Feel Good Fridays (FGF) on the
Behavior Wellness Clinic Facebook page. Feel Good Fridays
are short discussions with recommendations on mental
health, including techniques to cope with life’s hurdles. A few
of the topics covered in the past year were: self-care, losing
someone, and calming techniques.
May is Mental Health Awareness Month. Mental Health
Minute (MHM) was a one-minute video created during that
time to give you a boost and re-energize your mental health.
MHM videos were published on the same Facebook page.

Have you heard of Dry Needling?
Physical Therapist, Tom Bangert, DPT is
certified in Dry Needling Therapy Services.
Dry Needling inserts thin monofilament
needles into the muscle tissue to help with
pain relief and increased mobility and
flexibility! Dry Needling is effective with pain
reduction, reorganizing collagen with
muscular and connective tissue, and
providing functional improvements for conditions such as
TMJ, Hand OA, Carpal Tunnel Syndrome, Shoulder Pain, Knee
OA, MCL Injuries, Shin Splints, Ankle Sprains, Achilles
Tendinopathy, Migraines, Tinnitus, Sciatica, Plantar Fasciitis,
Bursitis, and many other conditions.
Consider Dry Needling as a pain-free treatment option, Call
GAH Therapy Services in Paxton at 217-379-2500 to schedule
your appointment with Tom and get moving again today!

SUMMER BASH 2021

In August, as a huge thank you to all GAHHS Healthcare
Heroes, Administration had the fantastic idea to bring in a
concert to downtown Gibson City. On a bright Friday
afternoon/evening in August, Gibson City welcomed the 80’s
hair metal bands, Warrant, and opener Trixter to the stage
for a free concert, what a night it was! Trixter started it all
off with an acoustic set and played songs like “One in a
Million” and “Give it to Me Good”. Shortly thereafter,
Warrant took no time at all to light up the stage with hit
after hit, “Uncle Tom’s Cabin”, “I Saw Red”, “Down Boys” and
“Cherry Pie”.
This was a fun way to thank our employees for their
dedication to GAHHs and the patients we serve, not just
during the pandemic, but every day and to invite our
communities to enjoy a fun evening while supporting local
businesses.
Just another reason Gibson Gets It!
Look for GAH Summer Bash 2022.

Summer Bash 2022!

Watch for details on upcoming
events on the Gibson Area Hospital
Facebook page!

In 2021, GAHHS focused on
expanding our Speech Language
Pathology Services, including
swallow evaluations and a
Parkinson's Disease program
that includes Speech and
Occupational Therapies.
Therapy Services Welcomes
Speech Language Pathologist,
Kimberly Nelson-Rusch, MA,
CCC-SLP specializing in Speech
Therapy Treatments including Parkinson's, Head/Neck Cancer,
Voice Disorders, Laryngectomies, Dysphasia, and more! Contact
GAH Therapy Services today at 217-784-2650 for details about
Speech Language Therapy!

If you have diabetes, you know how challenging it can be to
manage it on a daily basis. Every day requires to focus on
eating healthy, being active, monitoring your blood sugar,
taking medications… All of this can be overwhelming but are
important tasks to reduce your risk for diabetes
complications. The good news is there’s help for you!
GAHHS has a Certified Diabetes Care and Education Specialist
(CDCES) that can teach, coach, and guide you to a better
understanding of your diabetes and how to manage it day by
day. A CDCES works with you to develop a personalized plan
to stay healthy. They provide you with the tools and support
to make your plan a reality, helping you make long-lasting
behavior changes that can lead to a full, thriving life with
diabetes.
Diabetes Support Group
If you have diabetes and would like to meet with others who
understand firsthand what you are going through, consider
attending the GAHHS Diabetes Support Group. Meetings are
held on the 2nd Thursday of the month (except December
and January) from 7 pm to 8 pm at the GAHHS Education
Center (209 E 8th Street, GC). We provide an open
environment for learning and sharing ideas, concerns, and
feelings about living with diabetes. No registration is required,
feel free to show up and get the support you need!

ADVANCED WOUND
HEALING

It is estimated that 6.5 million people in the United
States suffer from chronic wounds. Wounds not only
affect people physically; but socially, emotionally, and
financially as well. The Advanced Wound Healing Clinic at
Gibson Area Hospital provides care to patients with
wounds to improve their functioning and quality of life.
The Wound Clinic provides individualized, specialized,
evidence-based wound care right here in Gibson City.
The clinic specializes in treatment of acute and chronic
wounds, such as traumatic wounds, pressure injuries,
diabetic foot ulcers, venous stasis ulcers, and arterial
ulcers. We are able to provide advanced wound
treatments such as compression therapy, negative
pressure wound therapy, MIST ultrasound wound
therapy, total contact casting, and cellular tissue based
products. Contact your primary care provider for a
referral or call 217-784-2258 to schedule an
appointment with our team of wound care
professionals.
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A TRUE

Community

BENEFIT

Gibson Area Hospital and Health Services is proud to
provide our communities with state-of-the-art healthcare
and technology that is light years ahead, but close to
home. Convenient, accessible, compassionate care keeps
us at the heart of your hometown health.

Dr. Dragu and
Interventional Radiology
are enhancing and
expanding access to stateof-the art healthcare at
GAHHS. Kissing Stents are
one example of the many
procedures and treatments
Dr. Dragu brings to GAHHS.

Interventional Radiology

Treatment of patients with
claudication (leg pain with walking)
with minimally invasive endovascular
techniques, including angioplasty and
iliac artery stenting.
Treatment of varicose veins with
minimally invasive techniques.
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A potential of

555

Lives were saved with 185 units of blood
donated at blood drives hosted by Gibson
Area Hospital and Gibson Area Hospital
Auxiliary.

190,334
Total Lab Tests

83%

23,693
Radiology
Exams

2,857
Surgeries

of those who responded to
our hospital experience
survey would recommend
Gibson Area Hospital. The
state average for hospitals is
69%, and the national
average is 71%

800

245

5,591

Zip Codes
Served

Emergency
Department
Visits

Births

31,686
677

Full-time Employees

Outpatient
Visits

1825

Weekend Clinic
Visits

166

Volunteers

34

Medical Staff

119,530
Total Clinic
Visits

$65,430,851

$6,854,951

$25,395,313

$1,601,626

Total employee
payroll and benefits

Subsidized clinical services
provided to the community

Total community
benefit

Free and discounted
care for those in need

$12,591,189

$294,348

Unfunded portion of
government-sponsored
medical care

Community programs
and services
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Financial

HEALTH

Gibson Area Hospital & Health Services provide
substantial benefits to the communities that we serve
through the programs and services listed below: The
total community benefit provided has grown
substantially over the years and was over $25 million
in 2020.

SUMMARY OF AUDITED
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
(Fiscal year Oct. 1, 2020 to Sept. 30, 2021)
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Gibson Area Hospital’s financial success depends on
strong operating results. GAH is well prepared to
continue operational success in 2022 and beyond.

GAH STATEMENT
OF OPERATIONS

All dollars in
1,000's

GAHHS

Clinics

Family Health of Fairbury
221 Wal-Crest Drive
Fairbury, IL 61739
815-692-1150

GAH ENT Health
1120 N. Melvin St.
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-2212

GAH Therapy Services–
Cissna Park
510 Prairie Lane
Cissna Park, IL 60924
815-457-2006

Family Health of
Farmer City
1230 George Rock Drive
Farmer City, IL 61842
309-928-9192

GAH General Surgery
1 Doctors Park,
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-4297

GAH Therapy Services
Gibson City
10 Doctors Park
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-2650

Family Health of Fisher
104 S. Third St.
Fisher, IL 61843
217-897-1692

GAH Gynecology &
Urogynecology Health
3 Doctors Park,
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-4030

GAH Therapy Services–
Paxton
227 N. Market St.
Paxton, IL 60957
217-379-2500

GAH Neurology Health
1120 N. Melvin
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-2340

GAH Urology Health
1120 N. Melvin St.
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-2212

Gibson Health of
Onarga
912 W. Seminary
Onarga, IL 60955
815-268-4840

GAH Orthopaedics
10 Doctors Park
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-4340

Gibson Area Family
Medicine
201 E. 8th St.
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-727-1088

Gibson Health of
Watseka
806 E. Walnut St.,
Watseka, IL 60970
815-432-1078

Family Health of
Gibson City
7 Doctors Park
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-5500

GAH Advanced Wound
Healing Clinic
1120 N. Melvin
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-2258

Gibson Health of
Cissna Park
510 Prairie Lane
Cissna Park, IL 60924
815-457-2000

Gibson Health of
Hoopeston
705 S. Dixie Highway
Hoopeston, IL 60942
217-283-5530

Gibson Health of
Mahomet
1504 Patton Drive, Suite 2
Mahomet, IL 61853
217-586-2633

GAH Behavioral &
Geriatric
Wellness Center
4 Doctors Park
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-4540

GAH Outpatient Clinic
1120 N. Melvin
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-2340

Gibson Area Medical
Clinic
8 Doctors Park
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-4086

The Paxton Clinic &
Weekend Clinic
227 N. Market St.
Paxton, IL 60957
217-379-4864

GAH Cardiology
10 Doctors Park
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-2273

GAH Plastic Surgery
& Cosmetics
1117 N. Melvin
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-2238

Gibson Area Primary
Care
3 Doctors Park
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-4030

Prairie Family Medicine
& Obstetrics
112 E. Wabash,
Forrest, IL 61741
815-657-8707

GAH Dental Health
1120 N. Melvin
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-2701

GAH Pulmonology
Health
1120 N. Melvin
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-2340

Gibson City Clinic
222 N. Sangamon Ave.
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-8148

GAH Sleep Center
1120 N. Melvin
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-2363
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Health

SUPPORTING YOUR

Welcome
Dan Boyce

Director of Development
The GAH Foundation is excited to welcome Dan Boyce as
the Director of Development. Dan was born and raised in
Gibson City. He is married to his wife of 37 years, Joy. They
reside at Bayles Lake in Loda, IL. For many years, Dan and
Joy built and operated their own business, Dan-En-Joy's
Restaurant and Lounge, in Gibson City. An avid community
supporter, Dan has been invested in the communities we
serve throughout his career and personal life. Dan is
excited to continue investing in the future of our
communities and organization as the Director of
Development.

GOLF OUTING A SUCCESS,
DESPITE PANDEMIC

LOVE LIGHTS A TREE
The Gibson Area Hospital Auxiliary
raised over $23,000 through the
2021 Love Lights a Tree program!
Each year during the holiday
season, community members are
invited to give the gift of light in
honor or memory of a loved one.
For each $1,000 raised, an
evergreen tree on the hospital
grounds is illuminated. Donations
raised through this program are
used annually to provide funding
for various hospital projects and
donations.

32nd Annual FORE...the
Hospital Golf Outing

Love Lights a Tree
raised a total of

$23,510 47 TEAMS
188 GOLFERS
for 2020-2021

Fore...the Hospital Golf
Outing players

You Can Help! To find out how you can help

support health care in our community, please call,

$54,000

Total donations and
sponsorships from outing

217-784-2602

GLO BINGO FOR THE WIN!
The GAH Personnel & Retention
Committee hosted 2 nights of
Glo-Bingo and donated $22,000
to the Foundation for the new
Medical Office Building!!
The unique fundraiser was back
again after a successful
fundraiser in 2020! This time,
two nights of bingo fun were
hosted in Gibson City and
Paxton.
Players get daubers and hats
that glow all through the night,
enjoy delicious food from
various food trucks, have a blast
trying to win the game and
awesome prize baskets
donated by various
departments of the hospital
and community businesses.

Want to Join the Fun?
Watch for details on upcoming events on
the Gibson Area Hospital Facebook page!
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Glo-Bingo
raised a total of

$22,000
for 2020-2021

The quality care and wellness services Gibson Area Hospital
& Health Services provides would not be possible without
the support of our Volunteers and Communities! Through
the help of our employees, the Foundation, our Auxiliary
and generous people like you, we are able to provide access
to support and care to those who need it most.

AUXILIARY SERVICE:
BY THE NUMBERS

RAISED BY THE
GAH FOUNDATION
IN 2021
$435,892

Total donated to the Foundation
in Fiscal Year 2021

The Needle Craft Committee made
approximately 250 baby hats; 40 lap robes,
either quilted or sewn; and 40 lap robes
that were knitted or crocheted.

$42,322
The Auxiliary’s Love
Lights a Tree campaign
raised $23,510

The Auxiliary sponsored blood
drives that received 73 pints of
blood—which has the potential
of helping to save 219 lives.

The Auxiliary
sponsored eight
scholarships totaling
over $12,000.

Not only are funds raised by the Auxiliary used to purchase
specialty equipment for hospital departments, but the
Auxiliary has made a five-year commitment of $50,000 to
support the capital campaign for the Medical Office Building.
This year the Auxiliary donated $7,047 for a
Bilisoft System to the OB Department and the
Gift Shop donated $800 for new patient
transport chairs. In addition, funds were being
raised to apply to the purchase of a new Stryker
Tru-Rize automated patient chair in 2022!

VOLUNTEERS
GAVE

3788

hours of their time to support
the Auxiliary programs like;
Meals on Wheels, Smile
Greeters, Gift Shop and other
vital services to our hospital
and communities.

Gift Shop- 1,216 hours
Annex- 43 hours
Annex Garden-150
Bloodmobile- 51 hours
Needlework- 491 hours
Officers-435 hours
Food Pantry- 257 hours
Info Desk/Smile Greeter- 944
hours
Board Meetings-100 hours
Misc. Committees-101 hours

Employee contribution campaign
funds raised for general fund

$75,771

Employee donation campaign
funds raised for new Medical
Office Building

331

Number of Employees
participating

$85,702

Scholarships

41

Hospital employees receiving
scholarships

$94,159
Amount provided for hospital
projects and equipment

$1.2 MILLION

Total funds raised for the Medical
Office Building in pledges,
commitments and payments

VOLUNTEER OF THE YEAR

Dedicated member of the Gibson Area Hospital Auxiliary
since 2019, Rosann Miller , volunteered 335 hours in 2021.
She has donated her time in many areas including; Annex
Tray Favors, Needlework, Recognition and Showers of
flowers, but the majority of her hours comes from her
favorite area of expertise, Needlework!
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HERE WE

Grow

AGAIN...

Coming Soon!

MEDICAL OFFICE
BUILDING

The Gibson Area Hospital Foundation continues to raise funds for our Medical Office Building project. The capital campaign was
launched in 2018 when the Foundation proudly committed $2 million to the project and also pledged an additional $2 million in
matching funds to partner with the Gibson Area Hospital & Health Services (GAHHS) communities for a total commitment of $4
million.
We have seen just over $1.3 million committed to our campaign thus far! We are well on our way to achieving that $2 million goal
but still need your financial support to complete this project. Will you take a few moments now to make a financial commitment to
help us better serve the medical needs of the GAHHS communities?

Visit our giving page at www.gibsonhospital.org/supporting-gibson/ give-now.
Building better health care.
For information about the Medical Office Building campaign or other donor opportunities, please email Dan Boyce, Director
of Development, at dan_boyce@gibsonhospital.org or call 217-579-0245

MEDICAL OFFICE
BUILDING:
FAST FACTS

$2,627,130

in capital campaign
funds, as of the end of
the fiscal year
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Two-story building on the North side of the
Gibson Area Hospital,
connected to the Annex

752

total donors and
raised $466,738

Additional 200-plus
parking spots will be
added when the project
is completed

A new space for:

Orthopaedics
General Surgery
Therapy Services
Cardiology
Starbucks Coffee Kiosk
Coming Soon!

Pulmonology
Urology
Infusion Center Urogynecology
Aqua Therapy
Oncology Services

Remembering
PRAKASH THOPIAH, MD
1952-2022
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P.O. Box 429
1120 N. Melvin St.
Gibson City, IL 60936
217-784-4251
GIBSON AREA
HOSPITAL &
HEALTH SERVICES
LEADERSHIP
Robert C. Schmitt II
Chief Executive Officer

Robin Rose
Chief Operating & Chief
Clinical Officer
Matthew Ertel
Chief Financial Officer
Jessica Delost
Chief Compliance & Legal
Officer
Mark Spangler, MD
Chief Medical Officer
David J. Hagan, MD
Chief Strategy Officer

BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
Martin Nuss
President

Ellen Lee
Vice President
Steve Kelly
Treasurer
Nancy Krumwiede
Secretary
Kathy Bennett
David J. Hagan, MD
Carl Hudson Jr.
Margo Martin
Mike Petersen
Donald Reese, MD
Kevin Seymour
Brian Steidinger
Justin Taylor
Michael Young

FOUNDATION
BOARD OF
DIRECTORS
Eric Tjarks
Chairperson

Jeremy Darnell
First Vice Chairperson
Ashley Quach Ye
Second Vice Chairperson
Justin Swan
Treasurer
Ellen Hankes
Secretary
Dan Boyce
Director of
Development
Martin Nuss
Board of Directors
Representative
Robert C. Schmitt II
Chief Executive Officer

Jeff Austman
Rick Bowen
Laurelyn Cropek
Omar Geada, MD
Andy Hudson
Fred Kroner
Greg Kurtenbach
Robert Richardson
Patricia Wilson

MEDICAL STAFF

Active Staff:
Katherine Austman, MD
Ismail Bobat, MD
Benjamin Brewer, MD
Joseph Chung, MD
Kristina Dakis, MD
Chris Dangles, MD
David Hagan, MD
Maria Hernandez, MD
Douglas Lanoue, MD
Jeffrey Lowe, DO
Subbiah Rajaguru, MD
Bernadette Ray, MD
Donald Reese, MD
Anthony San Diego, MD
Mark Spangler, MD
Rachel Wenger, MD
Jason Ye, MD
Anesthesia:
Anas Alzoobi, MD
Cardiology:
Subbiah Rajaguru, MD

CosmedicsPlastic Surgery:
Chad Tattini, MD
Dentistry:
Ahmad Ahmad, DMD
Omar, Ali, DMD
Areeb Yasin, DMD

Dermatology:
Jeffrey McKenna, MD
Ear, Nose & Throat:
Jonathan Glickstein, MD
Ashok Jagasia, MD
Emergency:
Almuhannad Alfrhan, MD
Basil Ali, MD
Bashar Alzein, MD
Nanci Cherry, MD
Muhammad Choudry, MD
Mohamed Jabri, MD
Jose Del Roasrio, MD
Duncan Dinkha, MD
Badar Zaheer, MD
Kathleen Schmelka, MD
Alberto Delgado, MD
Hanit Shah, MD
Zewdu Haile, MD

Family Practice:
Larry De Pedro, MD
David Hagan, MD
Mark Spangler, MD
Family PracticeMaternity/Obstetrics:
Katherine Austman, MD
Benjamin Brewer, MD
Kristina Dakis, MD
Doug Lanoue, MD
Bernadette Ray, MD
Donald Reese, MD
Rachel Wenger, MD
General Surgery:
Joseph Chung, MD
Anthony San Diego, MD
GynecologyUrogynecology
Lawrence Gratkins, MD
Maria Hernandez, MD
Internal Medicine:
Basil Ali, MD
Omar Geada, MD
Neurology:
Donna Lorenzo, MD
Oncology:
Sohail Chaudhry, MD
Patricia Johnson, MD
Pramern Sriratana, MD
Ophthalmology:
Kenneth Barba, MD
Othopaedics:
Jesse Butler, MD
Chris Dangles, MD
Brett Keller, DO
Jeffrey Lowe, DO
Steven Mardjetko, MD
Joseph Norris, MD
Jason Ye, MD
Pathology:
Sue Strayer, MD
Podiatry:
James Derk, DPM
Lori Knutstrom, DPM
Bryce Paschold, DPM
Psychiatry:
Jason Chang, MD
Christine Grundeman, DO
Martin Repetto, MD
Trilok Shah, MD
Psychology:
Joy Urubusi, MD
Pulmonology:
Ismail Bobat, MD
Radiology:
Dritan Dragu, MD
Gary Kerber, MD

Vascular Surgery:
Jennifer Ash, MD
Nikolaos Karagiorgos, MD
Advanced Practice
Providers:
Ashlee Abitz, MSN, PMHNP
Laura Alexander, APRN,FNP-BC
Kimberly Anderson, MSN, CRNA, APRN
Vicki Angstmann, MA, LCPC
Carolina Botero, MSN, CRNA, APRN
Laura Brinkley, APRN, ANP
Mimi Brown, CRNA
Laura Browning, PA-C
Amanda Buckner, MSN, FNP-C
Katie Cafarelli, MSW, LCSW
Brandy Caywood, APRN, FNP
Skylee Crawford, LCSW
Christopher DiGiovanni, LCSW
Brandon Durbin, MSN, CRNA, APRN
Joseph Emmerich, PA-C
Cricket Engelbrecht, APRN, FNP-C
Rikee Fields, APRN, FNP-C
Jolene Foster, LCSW
Kellie Franzen, APRN, FNP-BC
Sue Gray, APRN, FNP
Jennifer Hagen, CRNA
Justi Hudson, APRN, FNP-BC
Abby Johnson, LCSW
Allison Kaper, PA-C
Jennifer Kinzinger-Casey, APRN, ACNP-BC, CCNS-BC
Carrie Kirby, APRN, FNP-C
Cindy Lee, LSCW
Lauren Lemenager, PA-C
Helena Longfellow, MSN, APRN, FNP-C
Erin Miller, PA-C
Heidi McCoy, APRN
Kara Moody, APRN, FNP
Thomas Nolan, CRNA
Amy Papineau, APRN, FNP-BC
Emily Quaid, PA-C
Anne-Marie Richmond, PA-C
Tiffany Rushing, APRN, FNP
Emily Sauder, MSW, LCSW
Megan Sandeno, MSN, APRN, NP-C
Brenna Schluter, APRN, ANP-BC
Rahul Sinha, CRNA
Jamee Sprague, APRN, APN
Sheree Stachura, JD, MSN, CSWS, WCC, APRN, FNP-BC
Kacy Standiford, PA-C
Wamaitha Sullivan, APRN, FNP, DNP
Melanie Thopiah, MSN, APRN, FNP-C
Jodie Vaughn, APRN, FNP
Kelli Vaughn, APRN, FNP-BC
Shelby Warner, APRN, CNM, WHNP-BC
Shawna Waterstradt, MSN, CRNA, APRN
Natalie Weaver, MSN, PMHNP
Emily Gerber, LPC, LCPC

